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Coroner Aide First 
Witness for State 
Dr. Lester Adel on, deputy the Air Force, he added, and 
coroner, wa fir t witness calletf after hi di charge became re i-
by the state in the Sheppard dent pathologist at Harford Hos-
ea e today. pita!. 
Asked bv Prosecutor John He sta ed in that post 42 
lahon to glve his personal his- months and then became a re-
lor. , Dr. Adel on said he gradu- earch fellow al Harvard Medical 
ated from Harvard College in' Schoo~ He joined the coronei!s 
1935 and from Tufts Medical Col- staff m 1950. 
lege in 1939 and had spent four His answers to Mahon's quer-
years as an inteme and resident! tions are as follo.w : 
physican at Hartford, Conn., MAHON: Callmg your alten-
Municipal Hospital. tion to the Fourth of July, dia 
He then spent 42 months in Continued on Page 18, Column 
Dr. Lester Adelson, chief deputy county coroner, 
first prosecution witness in the Sheppard murder 
trial. 
Coroner Aide First 
Witness for State 
you see the body of Marilyn 
Sheppard? 
A.-1 did at the County 
Morgue. 
Q.-When did you post the 
body? ' 
A.-About 12:30, with the help 
of my assistants. 
Adelson described her as be-
ing about 30 years old, 67 inches 
tall, and about 125 pounds in 
weight. 
Corrigan objected, a king if he 
were reading from a record. , 
A.-Yes, tbi happened about 
four month ago. 
Q.-Can you refre b you 
emory, then give your answer? 
A.-Yes, ir. 
Q.-Give them. 
A.-A white woman, about 30 
years old, 67 inches tall, about 
125 pounds. 
Q.- Doctor, you said you 
found injuries. Will you describe 
where you found them? 
A.-On the bead, face, shoul-
ders, and hanlls. 
Q.-State the number of in-
juries. 
A.- The£t! were 35 separate 
injuries not~ in my autopsy. 
Took Color Photos 
Q.-Did you take photographs 
of these injuries? 
A.-Ye, omeone worked 
l"ith me. They are colored-
hotos, o that it i necessary to 
ave a screen to show them. 
Gar mone then objected to the 
pictures, aying the doctor was 
able to describe and give de 
tail of the injuries. 
Mahon aid : "I d:>n't see 
\rbere it would be predjudicial." 
Judge Blythin asked if it 
could be done better by pictures 
and Dr. Adelson aid "yes." Cor 
rigan said: "we know tliere will 
be blood." 
Continued From Page I. 
Mahon: Dr. Adelson, the blood 
was all washed off, was it · not? 
A.-Yes it was, to show the 
wounds. 
Corrigan said he wants "to se 
what he has, but I don't want 
things magnified on a screen for 
my benefit." 
After a conference, Mahon, 
Corrigan and Dr. Adelson went 
into the judge's chambers while 
the jury and Judge Blythin re-
mained in the cour troom, while 
the deputy showed defense coun-
se hi evidence. 
